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Th current of trade ia still Cape Town;; Sept. 27. The
"

Washington, Sept. 23. At tho
runuing full in nearly all lines, British have been defeated in opening of the Schley case Capt.
andia some the tide is still ris-- another action with the Boers, McCalla resumed, the stand,
ing, 4 shown U eUiU Wch T0 jQt reachedby a firmer tone j Jad-Adyota-

tl)

naniia essedf here. The undr Com- - -actuayancea in the level bf maDdant finger surprised hU regret that yesterday housed..
prices. -- except for those: staples Lovatt'a scouts.-an- d the result the word "accused," referring

ftj L:rred Prestfs:t ws Aaxicas

, kl:zp Fct:re cf k!s Wife. ;

MKxecutiv Mansion, Washington,

D;;C. ,

; "I publish the following as my

latest will and testament, hereby

revoking all former wills. 'T
: To my beloved wife, Ida S.

McKi:ley all of my real estate

wherever sitnated, and th3 income
of any personal property of which

sucnMj cereals, hog products ar.d was .disastrous to the English

- A SEVERE STORU.

- Gecrgli Coast Snffers Fra Heirj Rales.
; Uflch Dmge Dene.

--Savannah, Sept. 27. The plan
terson the Savannah river suffered

, heavy damage today from high
water and still further destruction
is apparent tonight- - Five and
six days ago there were almost un-precedeu- ted

rains up river, from
Augusta upward. The freshet

xras due to arrive in the rice sec--"

tion today. It came in time and
was met by an immense volume of

.. tide water piled up in the" river by;
the sixty mile northeast gale at
Tybee. As a consequence many of
the plantations are flooded and the
cut rice is ruined. The water is
still rising and the wi ld - blowing..
The weather officer reports the
West India storm is to grow strong- -

cotton, Vhich are dealt in on th I troops. About eighty of the
scouts had bivouaked at Elaand- -exchaiV 3, Cooler weather has

I may be possessed at death, dur kloof, in the Zastron district of
Cape Colony. They -- had pitchedatimaiaimgj; leature not to

Dt jL-LAi-
ght Cf in this connnfttioVi camp at the foot of a kopje. Sud' . j -

but blyond this there seems to

to Schley. - lie said the word ap-

plicant should hve been usd. ;

. McCalla testified that no- - vessel-

s-were designated to engago

the batteries in Santiago harbor
May 31, 1S93; that there were no
shoals to prevent the battleships
approaching the mouth of the
harbor;, that the battleships
didn't approach within range of
the Colon,. and he saw shots of
the American ships fall short,
also those of the Colon.

denly the Boers rushed the pick-un- d

nnnrAil a. heavv'fira intohave y?en a relaxation of the re--r predion under which things com-- tho keeping scouts. This was
merti nave Jabored for Borne done so unexpectedly that there
time fait;, which partially ex- -

wa8 no chance to give a warnibg.

A Job cf Paiating Cassss a - Rsi Z:zm
- Uaica can aad Olisis.

Charlotte, N. C, Sept. 28. A

vey, Pgty affair occurred here to-

night in front of the store of the
Tapp-Lon-g Company, one of the
largest dry goods houses in the
city, in which a union painter
named Clayton wa slashed across
the back with a knife. The Tapp-Lou-g

Company recently had a job
pi painting done and did not give
the job to a union pdinter, claim-
ing that they could get the " work
done cheaper by another bidder.
To-nig- ht stickers appeared on
boards and other places here on
which were written the words:
"Unfair firm. Tapp-Lon- g Com-
pany work scab painters and sell
scab shoes. Keep away." Sev-

eral of these were placed in front
of the Tapp-Lon-g store. One of
the clerks saw a man putting a
sticker on the window, it seems,
and made a rush for him. A warm
8cufile followed in which a man
named Clayton, a union painter,
was cut across the back. Two
Union painters have been ' arrest-
ed.' '". " ' .

Of course each side condemns
8troQgly What Jthe other has done.
Thia is the first clash between
union men and outsiders that has
occurred here !

PVi!nsne large number of cheer- - A8 fi0on as possible Col. Mur-f- ul

reports coming to hand this rav . the commander of thescouU.
Week, - - I lrlliorl; r fho TTiftn. ThAir RAnTpHer hero. Planters, therefore, look 4

In distributive trade the fea-- their riflea hV onco. --and occupied
Tie Ma Rc.!as:a St:n.tures are the continued good tone tne

"

begt available positions
for many of the dikes to go tonight
and tomorrow. The extent of the
damage cannot be approximated
tonight.'

of advs from the jobbing trade around the .wagons. Then they The acme of scenic splendor
West, northwest, and BOUthwfest rpfnrnP fba TWr fir vlfrnron.lv. was reached when John Robinson

ing her natural life; I. make the
followingcharge upon all of my
property, : both real and personal:
to pay my mother during her life,
one thousand dollars a year and
at her death said sum to be paid
to my sister, Helen''McKinley. j

"If the income of the property
be insufficient to keep my wife riu
great comfort aud pay the annui-
ty above provided, then I direct
that such of my property be sold
so as to make a siim adequate for
both purposes. , ! '

"Whatever property remains at
the death of my wife, I' give to
my brothers and sisters, share and
share alike, ; -

,
-

"My chief concern is that my
wife from my estate shall have all
she requires for her I comfort "and
pleasure, and that my.-moth- er

shall be provided'rwith whatever
money she requires- - to make her
old age comfortable and happy,

"Witness my hand.and seal,

y i , v Oand on4he Pacific coast, and. the and aigo brought up-- a 15-poum-
W produced the great spectacle of

t i' 1 1 '. im Ij a i . .oeuer reian iraae reportea at tne Und a Colt automatic eun. . ItJl Suggestion.

is not every one that shallIt
Solomon, hii temple and the queen
of Sheba.

No court was greater in all that
pertained to magnificence than

east, due to the advance in the was found impossible to work the
season. The, talk of widespread impounder, but the Colt did good
corn crop damage, due to .early Bervice during the fight tht fol- -
trosts, seems to have tallen iiav inwPli - Solomon's and as historically re- -

viewedrom standpoint j of Col. Murray fell, shot through produced with dozens' of calcium
corn prices and-o- f trade reports the heart, 'while giving an order and vari-coloredlig-

hta on the
i - - i i . i I i a. a. ilected gctious n. to nx oayoneu ior auuargo uu i oniiianv cusiumea ana . eciuiiiiu- -

say "yea Lord 1" that shall enter
the kingdom of heaven, but we
are taught in the scriptures that
those who do the work cf the Lord
are they who shall iuheait eternal
rest in tbe life to comv
$ In other words, it is not enough
that we should be interested sim-
ply in feeding the soul on the
riches of grace, but now and then
a bushel of meal and a few. pounds
of coffee and sugar 'might restore

: A quieting down in the demand burghers, r The Colt gun : was ting armor, it has received unstint-worke- d

until seven artillerymen ed praise from all who have beenfor dwobd8 usual at this season,
at manv markets, butis note lay dead beside it,' Trie Boers I fortunate enough to witness the

these re captured the 15-pound- er, but . the I grand Bpectacle., '

this 22nd day of October, 1897, to paniedir
rts are generally accqm-.dvic- es

of an enlarged
i of clothing and foot- -

" if' President. Roosevelt.

- Theodore Roosevelt assumes the
duties of i the Presidency under

ujj iuju niii 441. .lit. icstuuicuij Uuiuua i QlStriDu
Scotchmen retained possession of The circus has been character-th- e'

Colt and their Wagons and ized,aa the most interesting in its
ammunition cartsS , - unexceptional features and in the

After-!- a Ion?? fitrl t the Boers re- - caf 11 excellence of its rinr ner- -

at the city of .Washington, D..C. j Wear:fome half starved , deserving fel- -
" -- ..i, ....... "Wit liam McKinley, (Seal.)" Clearil naturally havean- -

x i
x " r . . . .

e r rt a - r I i p5 t i S
' " tion wHereby he would be th bet- - ceat mat is in nini. w an i ... 1 and BhiK-iiavygalii-

8 over a yeaLate Telegraphic News. v "

dead oii thtTiieliir ? "with Mr. . I..accorawas in perfect . - ujrenensivo andwuile railroad. earnings, de cludui living specimeni of the'After a bloody fight of severalto publicMcKinley in regard
Ctlnsss Ccstabs.spite thrp rather small grain move-

ment, tend to disprove the tale?questions, his strong individuality aays tne uoiombians claim a vie
- ,

rarest beasta, birds,, reptiles and
amphibi. .will doubtless cause some uncer- - tory over the insurgent forces. n m

ler enabled to hold faster to the
horns of the altar. Bad weather
iscoiring on, and the frosts and
snows of winter will soon bo here,

. and 0 1 how many shivering forms
may be seen kneeling beside the
fading embers, scantily 'clad, and

Tne Uhmaman enate nis ownof indiscriminate rate cutting by Tho colossal Roman hippodrometainty until his administrative The Norwegian Steamship Com-- the satisfactory returns of gross is in itself a feature that ha- - nopohcies are developed. He enters pany is building two' new steam
hand' instead of yours.

He keeps out of step when walk-
ing with you.

receipts! lor September. j

Amoilg the industries is to
duplication and carries the . specoffice more free from political ob-- ships for the Mobile trade

ligations than he could have donealmost frozen for want! of fire- - He puts his hat on in salutation.Thirteen men were drowned by found jbrkaps, . the b
tator back to Imperial Ceesar's
day. The show will exhibit at
Salisbury, Saturday, October 5.

wood and coal, and comfortable, o'white'ns his boots instead ofa cloudburst in Texas while camp- - tions ot the present fsvorable
1

had he1 received the.party nomma-tio- n

after a long Contest. Mr. !"warm bedding. Perchance they trade cdhditions. The iron trade, piacKenmg tnem.ed in a ravine. I

will hear the church bell ring histhjvf. bftrnmfifT nf rpnftral bhi- - He rides with his heels inRoosevelt has a high conception of
civic virtue and his opponents Th ) Queen City Guards of Char-- .arid see the warmly clad tipoing Hard Lcck In t.e West.

The cowboy sat down on the
lotte have been disbanded on thewill find more to criticise in hislightly to the sanctuary of wor

nesB, appears to be exceptionally stirrups instead of his toes,

active and full of orders ! extend- - His compass points south,
ing well into next year, while ghoe His women folks are often seeu
manufacturing, woolen goods, in trousers accompanied by meu

ship, but for tlie lack of suitable recommendation of the Inspector
General.

doctrine than in his methods.
There will be no disposition to

ground, fingered a roll of bills
and looked sadly at his pard.clothing, and absolutely, the

prejudge him, but an earnest wishnecessaries of life, they arej kept An Ohio woman, threw her four flour milling, lumbering, jewelry , in gowns
that the governmental policies for children in a well and then jump- - furniture and a number of . ether L Often he throws away the fruit

1- V I V A' 1 IA A M 1 trm W W rm A v a W 1 I A I A .a at a- ..a awuiuu u mm u p.yjr ouauu. mav j ed in atter tnem. All were drown- - jinea are ".all active and there is P the melon andeaU the seeds.
away. What a field for doing
good and serving the Master lies
all around us. Merely asking a
neighbor or friend to go to church

be tested upon tneir merits.-w.- ed. ro&l m laughs receiving badftn ;ncreaafid d,mn(1 fnT to. on news
J, Bryan. bacco. drues. chemicals and (this to deceive-evi- l spirits).Pittsburg won the pennant in

and hear the preacher, is not I njiints' I His left hand is the place' ofthe national base ball league.
A Kentucky Homicide. Eastern and southern mills are honor.

Bill," he said, "it's no use. I
can't go to town with you &day.''
" "Why?" aakpd Bill.

I've only got 25 to my name.
Figger ifup ag'in," said Bill.

'No use.VTve figured it up a
dozen times, audit always comes
out the same. It'll take $20 for
the drunk, dollar an' a hilf fef
bed an' breakfast, three an' a half
fer cat'ridges, an' that won't leave
a cussed cent to pay the fine." --

Indianapolis Snu

! I ... . . ,
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1 . 1 .! . ! and n ?rtnwest( andsix-tourtn- s insteadreached here tonight ? of- - the kil- - be a crime for any oneto declare ton, Dut aespite tnis , jacc

andUoar-sixth- s. -ling of a miner nam id Redskin bv act or sneeeh that all govern- - poor reports from the crop,
Pete bv Carl Fennimr. a Louis- - mnf i wmno-- nii mirQ hnnld small receipts, the market is U8 His-favon- te present to a parent

enough; this is good as far as it
goes; .but, a burning, zealous
Christianity, a desire to do good,
and save sinners, to alleviate hu-ma- n

suffering, to feed the hun- -

Nf?ryi clothe tho naked, and visit
the sick, and 'minister to the
widow and the orphan, is5 more
nearly in tho direction of the
path our Savior trod, and better
calculated to teach sinners the

ville traveling salesman, near be killed: that this crime is to be loweij Mainly because of foreign s a coffin
dingconsumers and exporters ho

alaoUBradstreets. He Shcckei tie Editor.
Pineville, Bell county, Ky., just punished by deportation to some
across the line from Virginia, unfruitful island," distant from
this afternoon. It is said the land and from the usual roads of

9

"While you were on your vaca-
tion," said the assistant editor ofExpert Tbleies.miner made some remark about the sea, sufficiently large to com- -

the late President McKinley that fortably hold and support all of Some people are never satisfied the Bungtown Banner, "severalrway bf life, as well as to impress
was nptiy resented Dy trie drum- - this class of anarchists who may
mer, aud in a fight which ensued, be found in the different civilized

to let well enough alone Three of our subscribers passed in their
men are in jail in a Missouri checks." .

town because they stole a lbt of What l" exclaimed the editor

: upon the minds of the ungodly
that tho life of a christian is not
merely a .life of profession, but
likewise a life of good works

Redskyi Pete was shot and killed countries of the world ; that this

A short while ago The Cosmo
politan published an article by a
well known writer under the nom
de plume of Eafford Pyke on

What women like in men,"
which created wide interest, not ""

only in America, but in England.
The Review of Reviews, ot Lon-
don, said that the article showed
'rare sympathy, rarer penetration

and rarest knowlcdrro of woman's
nature." In the Cosmopolitan
for October the same author dis-
cusses with brilliance and keen-
ness "What men like in women."

by Fenning. , island be strongly guarded to pre--1 hides from . ftnnorv tviv .ham and nronrietor. and then recover- -
Fenning made his escape and is vent escape, otherwise these peo-- wv fln1 Alr1 fuom frkfuft f nor ;nff himself ; "Oh. I seol Look. and good deeds.

If those who sit in darkness the mountains pursued pie to be allowed absolute freedom repeated the performance j and here, young man, you'll .have tot w7 u0 uu uilu o uicuus. iree to oractic anarcnv and wor i nnT fiQf oA ;k fhma voatom amrAaa nm nr
aV m I t W W VaOilCU Vf A kU LiUiUd 4 M7VB 1 V 1 V4aV W WW Vtl Wa W Ma W V W a. could see more of the practical

teachings of Christ illustrated in it out to ite logical results"--Ke- v. for the third time Snd sot cancht. some day you'll give me heart
TVniiaam4 Cant 11. T.tl. n T T 't T --KT 1 t5 I r 0 TlLtl Jl L! T '

the lives of the "children of iirjuaauuaacui iuiu Line,
f j ui. i. rjiuK, in new xont ouu. i They didn t have as ? goodais Rat,'"Au"cijjuia nea

hvary year a large number of "
; luck as the Federal 'soldier at

poor sufferers whose lungs are sore "TragedTitBaffala. A Deep Ujsterr.the surrender had in Greensboro
light," and hear less public prot-
estations of self righteousness,
the cause of Christianity would

and racked with coughs are urged
to go to another climate. But Buffalo. Sept. 28. Edwin M. wnen ne 80ia a mule to a cmzen, ins a mystpry wny women en--

be creatlv aided, and the hill of York but Btole lhe muIe and 8ld j again aure oacxacne, neaoacne, iierrou- -this is costly and not always 6ure. Clark, formerly of New

There are few in all the world wb ? '

would not care to possess the pass-
ports to a man's or a woman's af-
fection, and it is doubtful if truor
wolds were ever written about a
problem which has occupied . the
world from the earliest days of
which there is any record than
those of this pointed little eitay.

! Zion made much easier to climb. uon-x- , oe an exne wnen ur. wng's UinftA th Tnoaif.mn nnAn man . to the same man as a match for "?3 ..j ,
I i . . .... . . .. lfftintme and dixxy spells when

av . a a . a ' I nQ Tl VM I aa.J aV W M aa.. I a. 1 . WGreensboro Record. new xj 1 svuicij iur . cuusumpiion v ' 14. I iaJaW U.AaU 11111 In. M.II11 LI1HI1 HUIIH .wild l. " 1 1 aV 1 -
will'rnrA T'q ,tt&c,' Ui uo luiiet couwbbiuub ju ' V tnoUMDOi naYB DTOTeu matat nome. theyou . , ... , . mn aa v Wiimmnn m- - u. .Al
most infallible medicine " for rne groilIlcl9i 8no niswiietnrougn - s ..ww " incuutere wuicureutuuuu.
coughs, colds, and all throat and!U.h left cheek tia"ffrt,r and Star. i

1 "I suffered for years with ;:aneyIt 6lrdles The Globe- - r
trouble," writer Mrs. Phebe Cher- -
1 - C Dninnnn Ta ' a l.niklung diseases on earth. The first then committed suicide by" send--

The reported difference be cween yj '
.1(sd m

' 'r couid . i,0tuose orings renei. Astounding ing a bullet into his brain. Thecures result from persistent use. . -

Trial bottle free. Alldruggists. 50c tragedy occurred, m a. parlor of Lord Kitchener and the British dress myself, but Electric Bitters
war secretary is confirmed. The I wholly cured me; and although

Owing to' the enormous tax
levied on dealers in pistols and
metal knucks, we have decided to
dispose of our stock at great It re-
duced prices, and quit handling
them. Rowan Hdw Co.

and $1.00. Every bottle guaran-- ino DOtei awm. .airs, uiar leit
teed. I her husband some time ago. and

The fame of Bucklen'a Arnica
'Salve, as the best in the world,
extends rouud the earth. It's the
one perfect healer of Cuts, Corns,
Bums, Bruises, Sres. Scalds,
Boils, Ulcers, Felons, Aches,
Pains aud all Skin Eruptions.

Only infallible Pile cure. 25o a
box a all druggists.

former wants to adopt more stnn-- 73 years old 1 now am anie to ao
-J--

. i Ull mv housework." It crercomesthey met today for the purpose of measurea ngams. tne xoc. - ;rrtVM .innPtitA
nwArTtir XLidaexmt effectins a reconciliation. : Mrs. eives perfect health. Only 50c attiSrJSiSSEK I Clark'! wound is not geriou. I It's tha Tbuth-Ide- x you want(OUDscxibo for th9 TBUTixl2iDarr l all dniggists. - -
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